
Sunday Special 

2 Courses 

For £11.95 

 
Two course meal @ £11.95 per person 

Please select *one* of the following selections  

from each category:   

 

 

Starters 

 
Tom Yum Soup  
(chicken or vegetables)    

Vegetables or chicken infused with lemon grass, lime, 

chillies and fresh coriander 

 

          Chicken & Sweetcorn Croquettes    
     Spicy chicken and sweetcorn croquettes  

deep fried, served with a sweet chilli dip    

  
                         Sesame Prawn Toast 

 Crispy toast topped with seasoned minced prawn 

 and sesame seeds served with sweet chilli dip 

 

Moo Yang 
Chargrilled marinated pork,  

served with spicy tamarind dip  

 

Crispy Chicken Wontons 
Minced chicken wrapped in pastry,  

served with a sweet chilli dip 

 

                   Tempura Vegetables  

Crispy- fried vegetables in tempura batter, 
served with sweet chilli dip 

 

Spring Rolls  

Crispy sautéed vegetables wrapped in pastry,     

served with plum dip 

 

 

 
Prawns are available in main dishes  

at an additional cost of £1.80.  

Before you order your food, please speak to our staff  

if you have a food allergy or intolerance 

(For dining in only) 

 

 

Mains 
         

        Thai Yellow Curry  
(Chicken, Beef, Pork or Vegetables) 

         Mild curry with coconut milk, turmeric, 

       sun-dried chillies, onion and potatoes 

 

Massaman Beef Curry  
           Slow-cooked curry with spices, tamarind sauce,  

                          potatoes and fried shallots 

 

                           Pad Ginger    

(Chicken, Beef, Pork or Vegetables) 

Fried with ginger, fresh chilli, onions, soy bean   
sauce and spring onions 

                 

    Spicy Flaming Meat Balls  
Stir-fried chicken meat balls  

in red curry paste, bamboo shoots  

and flavoured with sweet basil 

                       

                                Crispy Chilli Beef  
       Wok- fried in an aromatic sun-dried  

chilli sauce and rice wine 

 
          Pork in Black Bean Sauce 

                Wok-fried with peppers, onions and carrots 

                                       in black bean sauce 

 
                          Tofu and Bean Sprouts  

Tofu fried with bean sprouts and spring onions in 

oyster or vegetarian sauce   

   
           

Sides  

Steamed Jasmine Rice  

    Steamed Thai jasmine fragrant rice 

 

Egg Fried Rice  

          Thai jasmine fragrant rice fried with egg 

 

Coconut Rice  

Thai jasmine fragrant rice  

steamed with coconut milk 

 

 Sesame Noodles  

      Noodles fried with spring onions 

  in sesame and soy sauce 


